
315 Forsgate Dr, Suite C
Monroe Township, NJ 08831

 (732) 587-7653

FIVE STAR REVIEWS

Dario Trentini
6 reviews

Very reliable and prompt. Text and email updates are very 
helpful. Can highly recommend especially if you are  first time 
customer. I had to make a switch as previous limo company 
is no longer in business. Glad I found a great alternative

Jessica Moore
2 reviews

Our customer was very happy with the limo service provided 
by First choice Limousine.  He said the driver was great.  
Edward was very good at communicating even when he was 
on the road and helped us tremendously with a last minute 
booking.  Excellent customer service.  I would highly 
recommend.

John McWilliams
1 review

Excellent service. Never mind other limo services. First 
Choice is the only one you should use. Professional people 
keep you updated with texts before your trip. On-time always. 
Al and Ed are top notch.

Randy Borkenstein
4 reviews

I have hired First Choice to drive my mother on several long 
trips which were too far for her to drive on her own.   The 
drivers have all been excellent and courteous and punctual.   
They reached out via  email to confirm the pickup several 
times in the days leading up to the trip.  Given the amount of 
communication we had zero concern about whether they 
would show up.  We will continue to use First Choice and 
strongly recommend.Michael Maione

1 review

These guys were great from start to finish. You get constant 
updates and communication via text messages and emails.

You know who your driver is, and the status. They track your 
flights, in case you’re running late or early. I had a great 
experience with my driver, and plan on using them throughout 
the year.

When you’re traveling for business, it’s very important to 
minimize stress and when it comes to getting back-and-forth 
to the airport safely and on time, these guys are, and 
hopefully will be my “first choice” moving forward.

Doreen Nelsen
1 review

Because I live on the west coast, I have used First Choice 
Limo each time my son has needed to get to/from his NJ 
college campus and Newark Airport for the past three years.  
Their service is always exceptional!  Professional and friendly 
drivers who are always on time.  I have the utmost 
confidence in First Choice Limo.

lauren Milano
3 reviews

Professional & courteous. I use them frequently,always on 
time. Highly recommend!!

M.J. Writer
3 reviews

Great service. We've used them several times. The price 
seems steep, until you check the cost of parking your car 
long term at JFK, then they are a steal!

Ellen La
Local Guide·16 reviews

We have used them many times and always found them 
professional,  courteous and on time!Evelyn Flory

1 review

First Choice Limousine provided outstanding professional 
service -- a super-clean vehicle, an on-time (actually early!) 
arrival at my home, a personable driver, a safe, on-time 
arrival at the airport.  I have used this service before and will 
do so again.

Bob Schneiderman
4 reviews

These guys are great. I starting using them last year when I 
was looking for a COVID safe car service to the airport. First 
Choice is on time and completely professional. Great drivers. 
The best in town!

Valerie Marino
1 review

They are the best Limo Service.  They are reliable, friendly 
and always accommodating.  I highly recommend them to 
anyone.  I have used them many times and am very satisfied.

L Schwarz
Local Guide·19 reviews

Every contact was top notch. Owners have deep experience 
in limo business. Excellent communication, competitive rate, 
clean cars and professional, personable service. Will 
definitely use again...and again.

Suzette Patton
2 reviews

I had exceptional service from First Choice Limo! Great 
communication too.  When the airline cancelled my flight they 
were right on it to make sure I was taken care of.  Thanks!

Doug Swanner
1 review

they were on time for both pick-ups and very pleasant -First 
Choice is now my "first choice" for a ride!

Fran Moran
17 reviews

Driver was at airport when I deplaned.  Driver was very 
pleasant during ride.  Car was in good condition.

Nicholas Jacome
1 review

Eddie and team were absolutely amazing!!! So 
accommodating and timely. The car was beautiful!!! Al our 
driving was fantastic and would highly recommend for any car 
service needs. Thanks again

Sandy Dehogues
1 review

Highly recommend.  Professional, punctual and the service 
was top notch!

Laura Docter
2 reviews

Excellent service! Clean, safe, prompt.

Erik Johnson
3 reviews

Reliable and they go the extra mile!

Claire Samuel
2 reviews

Eddie was great! Went out of his way to help me.

Susan Baglino
6 reviews

Always happy with the service.

Artworks by Marcine
Local Guide·39 reviews

I have recommended First Choice to many of my friends 
needing car service because they are reliable and 
trustworthy.   First Choice Limousine and Car Service is my 
only choice and they should be your only choice too!

Sophie Darling
14 reviews

Needed to find a car service to take us from Newark airport to 
Philadelphia. Our search lead us right to Eddie and his team 
at First Choice Limousine. The office staff was 
knowledgeable and offered advice on coordinating my travel 
arrangements. The car was clean and spacious. The driver 
was friendly and courteous. Even provided cold water bottles 
in the car to and from the airport. I don't think I'll ever drive 
myself to the airport again!!  I'm happy to recommend First 
Choice Limousine to all my friends and familyGreg K

Local Guide·20 reviews

Look no further!    These guys are THE BEST!

May 2018 I needed a ride for my wife and I, 13 pieces of 
luggage - and two dogs from Princeton to the Brooklyn Cruise 
Ship terminal to catch the Queen Mary 2 to England.   
Needless to say if we were not on time....  we miss the boat!

I then contacted them 5 months later in October for a return 
pickup when we returned on the Queen Mary 2

Both times I spoke with Al (1 of the 2 owners) who is the best.   
He assured me that they would be on time and they were.   
Robert was early and waiting for us both times.

Clean well maintained cars, courteous professional drivers, 
punctual and dependable.   Responds to your phone calls 
and emails....   A well run professional organization.

Everything that you should look for in a limo service is found 
right here.

Thank you Al, Robert, and the rest of the folks at First Choice.  
You have a customer for life!

Margaret Wu
1 review

First Choice is definitely my "First Choice" for any car service.  
They are fantastic and go out of their way to help.  Ivy, the 
lady at the reservation desk, arranged a car service to pick up 
my five relatives from Newark Airport on Thanksgiving day, 
even though they do not usually work on Thanksgiving day.  
This was a great help to me because I was so busy preparing 
the Thanksgiving dinner for a crowd and had no time to go to 
pick up my relatives.  Ivy was extremely helpful and friendly.  
On Thanksgiving day, the driver, Joe, was on time, courteous 
and helpful.  I used First Choice a few days later to send my 
relatives to JFK.  Again, the driver, Joe, showed up at my 
house on time and very helpful.  Throughout this process, I 
can always reach a knowledgeable person by phone easily, 
including on Thanksgiving day morning.  I highly recommend 
this service.  Use First Choice, you'll be in good hands.

First Choice Limousine New Jersey

https://g.page/firstchoicelimonjmonroe?share
https://g.page/firstchoicelimonjmonroe?share
https://firstchoicelimonj.com/contact/
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/116299362746457586071?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegQIARA_
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/116299362746457586071?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegQIARBD
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/106376365525278555882?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegQIARAw
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/106376365525278555882?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegQIARA0
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/114671187711902712478?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegQIARBO
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/114671187711902712478?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegQIARBS
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/109551830017637161538?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegQIARBd
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/109551830017637161538?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegQIARBh
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/103983992204027686717?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegQIARBt
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/103983992204027686717?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegQIARBx
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110104267706273710762?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegQIARB8
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110104267706273710762?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegUIARCAAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/104850963851034878818?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegUIARCKAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/104850963851034878818?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegUIARCOAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/117091261657951704814?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegUIARCZAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/117091261657951704814?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegUIARCdAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/108035904462916454440?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegUIARClAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/108035904462916454440?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegUIARCpAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110255696317621800773?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARAD
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110255696317621800773?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARAH
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113531042353397364853?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegUIARC0AQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113531042353397364853?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiyhfr5rtPzAhWUP5QKHaqyDZkQvvQBegUIARC4AQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/115335881862219621577?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARAR
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/115335881862219621577?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARAV
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/115173343186159412428?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARAc
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/115173343186159412428?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARAg
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107650375657570858673?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARAq
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107650375657570858673?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARAu
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111219656541137635301?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARA4
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111219656541137635301?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARA8
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/106271266999439425122?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARBH
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/106271266999439425122?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARBL
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111032500430063399098?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARBV
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111032500430063399098?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARBZ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/104947011278012047910?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARBj
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/104947011278012047910?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARBn
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/117471603905732630189?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARBu
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/117471603905732630189?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARBy
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/112550416441019877996?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegQIARB8
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/112550416441019877996?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwimzfWLstPzAhXJw4sBHcypDhwQvvQBegUIARCAAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110104879888040315874?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjcpIW5tdPzAhWkBKYKHZhzAw0QvvQBegQIARAD
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110104879888040315874?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjcpIW5tdPzAhWkBKYKHZhzAw0QvvQBegQIARAH
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/100683282211356492226?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjcpIW5tdPzAhWkBKYKHZhzAw0QvvQBegQIARAO
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/100683282211356492226?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjcpIW5tdPzAhWkBKYKHZhzAw0QvvQBegQIARAS
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113003618863788160372?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjcpIW5tdPzAhWkBKYKHZhzAw0QvvQBegQIARAd
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113003618863788160372?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjcpIW5tdPzAhWkBKYKHZhzAw0QvvQBegQIARAh
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/118086248811020587189?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjcpIW5tdPzAhWkBKYKHZhzAw0QvvQBegQIARAo
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/118086248811020587189?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjcpIW5tdPzAhWkBKYKHZhzAw0QvvQBegQIARAs
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/108415170793957220106?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjcpIW5tdPzAhWkBKYKHZhzAw0QvvQBegQIARA0
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/108415170793957220106?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjcpIW5tdPzAhWkBKYKHZhzAw0QvvQBegQIARA4
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/108895425444276595848?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjcpIW5tdPzAhWkBKYKHZhzAw0QvvQBegQIARBA
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/108895425444276595848?hl=en-PH&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjcpIW5tdPzAhWkBKYKHZhzAw0QvvQBegQIARBE

